FHS Band and Color Guard Fundraising Opportunities
The following fundraising opportunities are available for FHS Band and Guard members,
parents, siblings (8th grade and up) as well as other family members and friends.
Razorback Football Parking
Participants work at cash lots and scholarship parking lots before each Razorback football
game. $5 per hour is credited to the band member’s trip account for each worker in 8 th grade
or above. Available September through November, shifts begin approximately 6-8 hours before
each game, depending on kick-off time. We normally have two shifts that are 3-4 hours each.
Stadium Seatbacks Installation and Removal
Fayetteville Band Boosters are contracted with a third party that leases stadium seatbacks to U
of A’s football season ticketholders. Participants install stadium seatbacks in mid-August before
the season begins and remove them in November after the home season is over. This project is
100% profit for trip accounts only. Available mid-August and mid-November, begins early
morning and continues until installation/takedown is complete.
Bikes, Blues and BBQ Cleanup
Workers will pick up trash on Dickson after Bikes, Blues and BBQ.
Basketball Parking – Men and Women’s Games
Participants work at lots around Bud Walton Arena checking U of A hang tags and at lots around
FHS collecting money from fans for cash parking before each U of A men’s basketball game. $5
per hour is credited to the band member’s trip account for each working in 8 th grade or above.
Available November through February, begins approximately 2 hours before each home game.
Stadium Seatbacks Customer Service
In order to work this fundraiser, you must participate in Seatback Install and Removal.
Participants provide customer service at multiple booths located throughout Razorback
Stadium for season ticketholders that leased the stadium seatbacks earlier in the season.
Available September through November, begins approximately 3 hours before kickoff on home
game days. Crew size is four groups of four people with at least one adult in each group.
Trash Crew
Workers pick up tailgater trash around the FHS Campus on Sunday morning after U of A home
football games. $7.50 per hour is credited to the band member’s trip account for each worker
in 8th grade or above. Available September through November, work begins approximately 10
a.m. on Sundays following home game days.
Trip account fees will be announced in May.
More information regarding fundraising, trip accounts and balance payment schedules will be
available at www.fayettevilleband.com.
You are strongly encouraged to join the band listserv by e-mailing tkring@uark.edu

